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Divs.--We have never witnessed
More wide-spreadand intense anxiety than was
Manifested in Chambersbuig from 'Thursday
last until. Sunday evening. It Was announced

Thursday morning, that General Grant had
Moved on 'l`nesday night and had crossed the
*Piau without serious opposition. The gen-

- 11111 conviction that Lee was stronger than ever
before and Would dealsflees contestthe advance
or Grant at some point,not far from the.Rapi-
do; and the announcement that Gen. Grant
had practically severed his lines withWashing-

, teMby sending back his railroad stock and rail-
, road bridges over theRappahannock, thus Tire-
, paring only for advance and leaving his lines-Of

retreat out of the question, combined tomake
the people nervously anxious to hear from the

• conflict .11-en hurried to the bulletin board's'
withrap id 'stops, and when meagre and most
st ;Satisfactory dispatchesonly were found,would

",- 'tarry to speculate with their equally excited
neighbors us to the probable movement and the

of the battle. The fact that all seemedto
be at stake in the campaign just commenced,
made sincere and loyal hearts sad with the ter-

' -eibie_uncertainty, and business was either ne-
' 'chided or followed mechanically and listlessly

between visits to th-e bulletin boards.
• 'on Friday morning the ilispatebes told that

Aliii•feaVful conflict had commenced. ,It was
'announced that Longstreet and Hancock had
tiOen'engaged, and thatWarren and Ewell had
coined as the battle 'progressed ; but beyond

, stating that the battle raged furiously for two
hoursr and a half, and that the loss was heavyonboth sides, no intimation of victory on either

,side was given. Fragments of news dropped
'-••• from the wires through the day, giving a con-,

firmed account of the progressa eta battle and
' stating that Butler had moved up the Peninsu-
la ; but farther• than that the most sanguinary
battle of the war Was in progreas, the lightning
did not venture to explain. The throng of

'Thursdaywas swelled in numbers and in inten-
sity ef anxiety, and all seemed absorbed with
the one great issue---the safety of theRepublic.

_

BuSiness men, 'Mechanics, laborers,—all condi-
tions, indeed from the most opulent to the most
humble, of both' sexes; seemed to have but one
thought, one care—the success of Gen. Grant.
Here and there might have been seen one who
paned the anxious multitude and glanced indif-
`ferently at the bulletins—one who might have.

`gone Borrowing -had-victory been announced for
the Union army and its holy cause ;"•bat they
were exceptions to the rule.

On Saturday-the telegraph was still reticent
as to the fate of the ..flrmy of the. Potomac.
Sensation reports ..frorre‘'' correspondents of-the
New York press were seized by the operators
occasionally ; but they were full ofspeculations
on the side of victory, without giving faets—the
only- commodity- the people wanted. Weary

. and' impatientour citizens still clustered around
• the bulletins, and the delay in getting reliable

news sank deep into every faithful heart. In
the afternoon a dispatch' 'came stating that the
battle-field and the dead and wended of the
enemy were:within our lines, and that-Lee had'

tprobably fallen back; but it was unofficial, and
tie term i‘probablY", indicatedthat the author

[-had to draw upon his imagination somewhat at
least for his statement. The fact that no offi-
cial news came from. Gen. Grant, justified the

I. doubt that there could be news of a triumph
,lbrough private channels before the govern-
meat would hdve it officially; and night came
without any definite information as to the fate
•of,our bravelarmy.

' Sunday morningeametoobrightand lovely to
record a harvest of death The birds sang
'sweetly, and the,bursting buds and green fields

;gave hopeful' promise of beauty and plenty.
The church bells called the peopleto the house
of 'God; but they went _with sluggish step,
hoping to bear, -air they passed along making
arious inquiry of each other, from the fresh
sacrifice demanded by treason. About eleven
o'clock a private dispatch came to this journal
'announced that Gen. Hays had fallen-, and that
'ruiners•ftom Washington were conflicting and
unreliable. • No light was thrown upon the issue
of the straggle fraught, it mightbe, withthe fate
of a Nation. The people gathered on the cor-
nets _and fearful forebodings of disaster were'traced' upon every face. The fact that 'no

definite information was had 'from the army-
since five o'clock on the melting of Friday,
tiatinilfiartiased the gravest fears as to the
result. But, in the afternoon the cloudswere
'mensumbly. dispelled. A general dispatch was

, received stating that Gen- Grant hid driventhe
rebels after a-terrible engagement; had 13,000
ofAeir deiad and wounded in his hands, and
that tee was retreating and Grant pursuing.
The same-dispatch announced that Geu. Butler
was moving upon Richmond with 50,000 men
from City'Point, and that hews within sixteen
miles of the rebelcapital. Soon after a private
dispatch to the 'REPOSITORY gave the same in-

: formation as official, and 'later still a dispatch
from Gov. Curtin to the chiefeditor confirmed

"',-the cheering news, and added that "-all leelss
Well." *rue to his ceaseless devotion to the

''Alanae of the'isoldier, he- stated that he would
• leave on, Monday for tbe battle-field to minister

iothe "suffering: There • were no violent 'de-
Moindrations'eejoy.- Hearts were relieved of

' mettatainiofanxietraridfearful apprehensions ;

/itsethe'litsiel-iiacrifice , of brave brothers, sons
, Ind fathers; 'mingled joy with mourning.

• IThe news-of thetriumph of Gen. Grant in
the prellipMary airutgle ,in Virginia, and the

'prPliable retreg•of Lee; met gratefulvelcome
.• everywhere.' It was not _confined to the man.
.

of hnsiness whp felt relieved of painftil ember-
. i4liiqut in his qe,ratiotai,theieby; nor.to the,

landlordwho felt that he was-rescued from sno-
hy ii'victorions foe; nor -to the humble

henieithad-Wlicre there .was rejoicing that an
earlypane:might make labor Moreremfinera

, bat ' wesaw a clusterof the despised,and
lowly,; the "chattel" of a ones aciented set-.

..-vitnile-lunder,the- haughty sons of the South,
-tit.e'grateful ',acknowledgement , to 'Rini - Whoavows at.aimies—and men; who hears the sup-
;p cs►#tQlis and ii*_.homqe of the bond

~,,oni,fee; of;ev,, eryl- nolor 414 clime—the God of
',not;bite's, nor laridii, nor

rgiffginoiitonlesiinir garners- to aMe fdr—'not

even government;.fer they are bunts depend'.
ants; but- they .rejoiced that from theloarse
thunders of Grant's victorious. artillery the
bondman was declared FREE!

Gbssir WITH ,Ott FittExos.-7We are to
have a Fair for the benefit of the "Christian
Commission." It is not intended to he a rival
of the New York Fair that bas justclosed, nor
yet of the Philadelphia Fair to come- off next.
month, but it is to be a thing " for Cham-
beriburg. We-hope to show our legislators
whether we are loyal or not, notwithstanding
our losses by the rebels and militia ;- 'whether
we are willing or not to contribute our mite and
might to help along Uncle Samuel. However,
it is beat not to say aught of the Fair yet, for it
is not fair to talk of a Fair or any other affair
inpreparation. So forthe present we say fare-
well to the Fair; -with our best wishes that it
may prove a success, and that allparts ofthe
county will give it their hearty aid and co-oper-
ation.

, Our citizen:soldiery who had'been called out
in the summer of 186., and who have enrolled
their names high in the niche of Fame, aswell
as on the pay roils of their grateful country,
were paid off last week, some for their exhaust-
ing services of two -weeks, and others of four.
It was a glorious sight to see the battle-scarred
(the printer will please not make it " bottle-
scarred," oy "battle-cared,") veterans maro,
up to the desk in Indian file, brewn tisterties,
war-wornand weary. Notwithstandingthetime
that.has elapsed' since they shouldered their
trusty muskets, which were carefully hidden
and preserved to their confiding government,
when Mr. Stuart arrived at this place from the
sunny South, the noble army of martyrs, who
had so freely offered themselves up upon their
country's altar,' came forward as ono man,

shoulder to shoulder, all together." It was a
proud day for Chambersburg. We confs's to
a slight disappointmentin not seeing the wound.
ed, themaimed atulparticularly thehalt, brought
up in ambulances, but were almost compensa-
tedby the looks 4 genuine satisfaction depict-
ed upon the countenances of those present-. 0
that we hail known the glory and emolument
in store for the yeomen of Pennsylvania, and
the happy issue of their toil ; how readily, how
cheerfully, how patriotically would we' have
turned out ri et armis to protect the wives and
daughters of Chamberidnirg in particular, and
of the Cumberland-Valley in general! ;What a
satisfaction it -must now be to "the brave ",
that they cannotnow " sink torest," bUt are en-
rolled and pledgedto turn out-at thefirst boomoff'
the invader's cannon. We have made up out
mind, should we ever be 'forced to watch for a
burglar, to ask Gov. Curtin to pay us for mar
valuable timeand services expended inguarding
our ouin property. •

-

, Our fields are green.; the peach trees are in,
bloom; leaves aresproutingrapidly; lettuce and
onions, and rhubarb are vegetating briskly ; the
singing birds have eome f the frogs have opened
their concert saloons, and little boys and girls
affect the open air. Inshort, not to put too fine
a point on it, spring has come with'its coughs
and colds, and sneezings; its sunshine and show-
ers. Womankind. -and nature rejoice, the one
in her freedom from the bonds of winter, the
other in their new spring bonnets. We wish
well to theinboth Lbut sins,winter will return,
and new bonnets will wear out, get old and
become dishonored: ,

To the young lady who enquired of us the
meaning of "Vale,rate, /ovum vale," we reply
"Veil, veil, a long veil." In the palmy days of
ancient Rome, the ladies attached great impor-
tance to long veils, particularly at funerals ; the
length of the veil indicating the degree of grief
felt for the departed one.

Have our ladies heard of the Union League
started by the ladies of Washington, of which
they expect to form branches allover theUnited
States. The object' of the League is to dis-
courage extravaganceofallkinds ,but particular-
ly withreference to foreign manufactures, which
d4dete the country of its gold, and make us as
a nation poorer and poorer each day. We long
to have a branch, yea even a twig will be wel-
come, in this town ; and we trust our darlings
will go the whole—figure, and dress soeconom-
ically

.

that no rival town can compete with
them. Let us have no carpets, not even of rag,
newspaper -blinds, bandies of straW for door
mats, kill all our dogs and cats, substitute
benches for sofas, and stools for chairs. Whycan
we not eatwith our fingers, use bunks instead of
beds; dispensewith 'soap and brooms and other
luxuries, _look hard into our coffee instead
sweeteningit with sugarfor perhaps get aswe e!
heartto stir it digits paio, or indeed try dande-
lion;burnt rags, coal dust, liquorice browned
potato-skins as a mike shift?. Ladies, with re-
gard to dress you might' economi4ez,ninety per
cent., and still be well dressed—you have all
heard of "beauty unadorned" etc. Just make,
upyour minds to come down (or 1q) to it, and
the worst will be over Supposejome bad lit;
tleboy should laugh at your first appearanceon
the street without hoops or skirts, let him
laugh. Five yards of calico is thousands for u.
frock ; and _(); :straw hat worth twenty-five
cents will make you look charming. Ne've:
mind veils, and gloves, and 'ribbons, and jew-
lery. Try your energies on making your Own,
and: your childrcns' clothes. Knit your own
stockings, wear good stout bootS, eschew all
sorts of ,fripperies, throw lace to the dogs (be-
fore they are all killed,) turn your cashmere
shawls into coverlits, make trousers (for your
husbands) out of your 'cloth mantles, pull to
pieces your bonnets to dress' up your babies'
dolls. How can any woman, who witnessed
the superhuman labors, the toil and sweat and
appetites of tifeir sons and brothers and hus-
bands during their service in the militia'ln the
summer of: '62, for Which, they were paid each
the paltry sum of eight dollars -and. eighty
ants—bow can any such vvoman;viith a scut
in her body spend a penny in personal adorn-
ment.

Seriously we hope .the League will succeed.
We wish our ladies would•-economiie, and we
hoi)e.. the men will show them the example, for
our salvailon asa nation depends. upon the
closeit and strictest ECONOMY. -

TURFPIKE.—The Shippensburg andRoxbury
TurnPike bill has 'passed the legislature, and
the Netes'says that proper steps will be taken
at once to have this great improvement for-
Warded to;a, hasty coo2pietiom

the Acatiditt 4tpcmitoit, gnu, ii, 1864.
THE LA-DlEs'-FAM.—At ameeting 'ofthe la-

dies4Chanibersburg, interested In the Chris-
tian Commission (which -has for its objectThe
supply of materials for the sick and wounded
of our army,more especially after a battle) it
was unanimously agreed to hold a fair on.the
13th of June, for the purpose ofraising funds
towards the benevolent association abovemen-
tioned'. It is thought advisable to interest the
people of Franklin county in this laudable en-
terprise, so that a united effort on the part of
the citizens of one of therichest and most pop-
ulous counties in the State may be successful
and worthy of the cause and the people. In
furtherance of this object, it is suggested, that
the prominent ladies of the large towns ofWay-
nesboro, Greencastle, Mercersburg, London,
Orrstown and Fannettsburg, with all the vil-
lages of thd county, should confer among them..
selves and act with our citizens in this under;
taking. Each of these places could he sepa-
rately represented at the fair and have their
own table, superintended by a committee from
amongst themselves. Mrs. General Couch is
President of the ladies association in thisplace,
Mrs. William McLellan 'Vice President Icad
Miss. Mary McCulloh Secretary, from whom
any information desired, can be had by addres-
sing her. We are all interested in this Move
meat, hundreds of our young men, our fathers,
husbands and brothers are girding on their
swords for the battle,,before whose significance
the past`withers into forgetfulness. No human
sagacity can tell whqt or where the blow may
be struck, but we Ail know that in that fatal
field, many a womanly form in our midst, will
be widowed and broken hearted, the • refluent
tide ofwar may bring the thunder of artillery
in our very midst, rind- our fields 'may be crim-
soned with the blood of ourbrothers. It is the'
part of wisdom toprepare now, to alleviate the
pain and Steering of the 'wounded. In this
Gospel of Charity the ministry is given unto'wo-
man,for many reasons ; she may not go inthe
field, but what, more cheering -thought eeuld
sooth-tbe brow of pain, than to no that,a
mother, wife or sister's hand had sent these
comforts to the•stricken soldier. But I merely
meant tosuggest the plan of united action, all
over ourcounty, to the ladies, knowing full well,
that the fair hands, that roused them into the
field, willalso alleviate their sufferings.

Chambersbn
itlortr—White.- 00
Flour—Red 6 50 !
Wheat—White........ 1 50 ftft
Wheat—Red • 140-1Rye - 1 25
Corn 1 00_
Oatio • 75
CloverSeed 6po
Timothy Seed 300
Flax Seed 250
Potatoes—Mereer... 50
Potatoet7PinkEyes• 45

[BY TNLEGRAPIL] 1
Baltimore Markets.DELTA

THE BOROUGH E LECT /ON .—The aonual_
election fur Borough Officers took place on
Moriday of last week. . TheRepublican ticket
was the only one iu the field, our Democratic
friends for obvious reasons making no opposing
nominations. , The' gentlemen chosen were'
Burgess, Johri Stewart; Town Council, C. S.
Eyster, Solomon Huber, Edward An4hinbaugh,
William Wallace, John Dcebler and Samuel '
Was.- 'Borough Auditor, R. P. Ha,zelet: High
Constable, John Caseman.

At a meeting' of the new Council, Thomas L.
Fletcher, Esq., was chosen as, Counsel and
Clerk, and D. S. Fahnestock, Borough Treas-
urer. It is to be hoped that 'under the mow
officers, many of the 'most important Borough
ordinances, which seem tohavebeemie Cbstik.te
will be enforced, and that a due regard will be
had for the cleanliness and health of the town.

BALTIMORE, May 10.
FloUr dull and heavy. lloward St. superfine

5i..7 62140,s7.7fi. Wheat steady. Kentucky White:k2 10@$2 IS. Corn dull at $1 25 forWhite, $1 7.7@
$1 28 forYellow. Whisky firm at $1 30.

[RY TELAGRAPA.].
Philadelphia Stack Market.

PIII.T.ADM,VHIA, May 10. 1864..
Stocks dull—Penna. fives 07L%: Reading R.R.

bong Wand —; Penna.-R. R.. 69w; ;

tango on New York pars

eluatbectioemento.
TO MILLERS AMP . FARM

DEUTZ k. NI'DOWELL hate onebundiell tons
of thebest PLASTER ft,r sale. , aprilll-2t

10[1 E P AIRING DONE AT SHORT-
, iv. notice. on realionat;le terms, by C. H. GOR:
DON. Ho invites his friends to call and see him.

ROAD-GEARS, COLLARS;
11 HALTERS, and arty thing in the Lenther line
belonging to the Saddler's,business, always on hand
and made to order, and on reasonable terms. at
GORDON'S. opposite the IndianQueen Hotel, Main
Street.MOVEMENT OF TROOPS—:-We undenstand, 1says the Waynesboro' Record, that the20thand

'.2d Regiments of Fenn. Cavalry-, forsotne time_
in camp near Cumberland, Md.. passed through
HagerstoWn last week for Harper's Ferry,
where- they are to be fully equipped and sent to
the front.. Maj. Troxell and Capt. French of
the ‘272d paid Waynesboro a,tlying visit on Mon-
day evening a week. - Both Were in tine spirits
and looked as if either would prove a host in a
4- hand to band" with the "jolly robe.'' \,

-A' GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
- - To SIMI, TER •

Elegant Full Length Steel Plate Engraving
, OP

- PRESIDENT LIN-COLN.--
sicrxmo TOE R,M,A2iCIP.LTION VIOCLA ItATION.

The best and only correct likeness of this Brea
man in existence. Fur Particulars addres.r,JOHN DAINTY; Publigher..

N0.17 S. Rth St., Philad.aprilll4t,

ME.W FIRM.—The ttuderggued .haz
1.1 nesnuiated with himself in the Dry Goods am
Notion busines,4, W. it. HITESHEW , under the
nameand stele of

METCALF & IHTESIIEW.
• PAROLED.—We learn from the Waynesboro'

Record that 3fr. Jeremiah Cooper, rife 3fajor
of the°77th Reg. P. V., arrived in that place
last week. He was taken aprimmer at the
battleof Chickamauga, and up to quite recently
,Was inRichmond prison. His suffering's at the
han4i4 of the Richmond fiends Were great no
doubt. Our citizens may well extend thebaud
of welcome to this veteran soldier °Me gal-
lant old 77th. Heis on his parole not having
been yet exchanged. .

. _

The scnh3r partner is in Philadelphia at present
selecting from the late importations the latest stylm
of SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. which will be
opened in a few-day?.

april 11-3 t THOS. METCALF.

tIAGERSTOWN,BANK, stay 10, 1864.
xi un0.37.-T

he public arecautioned against
.the negociation of the following SEVEIs.7 PER
CENT. BONDS OF THE. FRANKLIN RAIL-
ROAD COMP.ANY,which have been lostor mislaid,
to wit: -

Forty-eight Bonds of the denomination of $5OO.
With Coupons attached, having the following num-
hem: ,Nos. 3,4, 8,9, 12, 13. 44. 48. 59:63, 64,.. 72.75. 76,
80. 103. 1415. 106. 107.103,109.111, 163;165, 166. 167, 1.74,
175, 176. 177, 178, 166, 250, 252. 255; 258, 2.59, 250, 272,

273. 281:286, 283. 239:294..297, 300.
' ' Also.sono hundred and thirty-nine Bonds of the
denomination of .100,,With Coupons attached, and
which have the follawin nnmbeni: 503,310,320, n2,
325. 326. 327, 326, 340, 341, 342, 343, 344,173; 374.
.97!., 376, 377, 376, 379, 426. 427, 445, 470, 478, 486,461,
500. ?701.5112, FOB. 504, 539. 540, 545. 546, 54y, 551, 612,
558,564, 566. 568, 569, 574. 571;572, 575. 575, 570. 561;
562. 580. 589, 591. 592, 504. 602, 603, 606, 607, 608, 609.
_610.,613.616, 617. -613, 619, 622 624. 625. 6.1), &a 634.
11,%. 6362 652. 6,-)3. 663. 665: 666, 667, 668, 669,673 674.
675, 676,677, 6780170. 680. 681, 681, , 689 thq, d92: 693,
695. 701,702 7115, 7117; 711. 712, 713, 714, 715, 716,-722.

724, 7,14;*;53, 754, 75,5, 758. 759, 760. 762. 767. 778.
.-79: 780, 781. 783, 786, 787. 792, 793, 791, 7wi, 796, 797,'798, 7c9.

mayll-2t - WM. M. MARSHALL, -Cashier.

A SPECIAL term of Colift of Common Pleas
will commence on Monday,' the 26th' inst.—
Judge dill being concerned us Counsel in a
number of cases, Judge Graham, of Carlisle,
will probably preside. "

PROF. R. A. 31'CLunz has given two musi-
cal t.oneerts in Waynesboro with great, Rtieeem

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND SINGERS will find
"Brown's Bronchial Troches "beneficial in clearing
the voice before speaking orsinging., and relieving

, the throat after any unusual exertion of thevocal
organs, -having a peculiar adaption to ,affeetions
which disturb the organs of speech.

VETTERS REMAINING lINCLAIM--,
KA ED in,the Post Office at ChamberAurft StateofPentlgAvania, Mat 110863.L

1;a- To obtain any of these Letters, the applicant.
indstcall for "advertised LetterA," give. he date of
this list, and pay one cent for advertising. -
If 'mot, called for within one month they will be

sent to the Dead Letter Office, ' .•

'Letters to strangers or transient' *sitors in atown
or city whosospecial address may ti. known should
bo marked in the lower loft ba siorner with theftword " Trowaent."

Place the Postage Stamp on tlictright-handcorner, and leave space botween.t '

amp.and di-
rection for post-marking, withal*: erfering with
the writing,

••••-• A request for the return of a letter to the
writer, if unclaimed within thirty days or less, writ-
ten or printed with the writer's name, Post Office
and State across the left-hatid end of the envelope
on.the face side will be complied with at the usualPre-Paid rate of postage, Pivable when the Letter
is delivered to the writez. 1 '

Albert Mrs Alary :fiebhart Jacob ''•

Armstrong Cleo Green Mri
Ashway John - •Ariano'
Anal I, Heiman
Alexandria, JA, Iloffmr

IF You wish to impait vigor. and clearness
to the voice, relieve hoarseness ke...do at once to

Miller's Drug Store and get a box. of Bann-
vart's Trochee; the only effectual remedy in the
market. •

, mar
SODA WATER.—CoId and sparkling Soda

Water atHeyser Sc. Cresslees Drug Store.. Call and
try it.

SEE advertisement "Printor Wanted."

MARRIEIX
„

WIGHTMAN—JAYNES.—On the by
the Roy. Wm. M. Paxton, D. D., the Roy. J. S%.
Wightman, of Greencastle, to Miss Emma Jaynes,
of West Manchester, Pa.

110SPELHORN-BUSIL—On the 14thnit, by the
Rev. W. E. Krebs, Mr. W. 11: Hospdhorn, of ;Mer-
cersburg; to Miss Sarah Bush, of Greencastle.

JACOBS—BOYLE.—On the sth inst., at the rest=
deuce of the bride's father, by the Rev. F. Dyson,
Mr.W. W. Jacobs to Miss Ellen C. Boyle, both of
this place.

DIED.
LACKEY.—On the 25nit., at the residence of her

father, at Canton, 111., Mrs. Flora,lr.Laekey, in the
30th year of her age. Sho died after a, protracted
illness of heart disease, connected with an affection
of the lungs. in the triumphs ofRedeeming grace.

FITZHUGII.—On the 26th nit, at Mount Alto,
Mrs: Maria Antoinette,:widow of thelate Col. W.
H. Fitzlaugh, of Washington county, °Md., in the
69thyear ofher age.

GRIBLE.--On the lath ult., in Metalwtownship,18;JohnEllsworth Grible,aged2
days.

years, 2 months an
ILLER.—On the 17th ult.. inthis place, Annie,

eldest daughter of John and Mary C. Miller, need16 years,2 months and 17 den.MILLER.—On the 31:1 nit., in Metal township, of
Diptheria. Hefty Ann; little daughterof Jeremiah
and IsabellaMiller.

HAYS.—On the 20th ult., near Concord, of Pneu-
monia. Miss Jane Hays; in the 75th year of herage,

HAYS.On the Ist Inst., at the same place, of
Cancer. Mr. Wm. Hays, in the 89th year ofher age.

SHETLER.—Onkthe 26th .ult.inear Spring Run,
Mr. Wm. Shetler, in the 76th year *this age. -

Miller Emma

Armsted Ann '

Bumbaugh -A J
Brumbaugh MrsMary A
Brumbangh 11W
Brendle G B
Bolton Sohn W'
Bratten Rev
Barkhead Isaac
Brant Mrs Cath.
Brting.erMrsTlM
Brubaker Christi
'Batten Getrrge
Car, Mrs Thomas
ChamblislinWH'Carl Miss Lizzie
Clem Akhford
DeLouis 'George
Diannolty John
Devein J
Etter Margaret
Etter Lydia -
Etter John • '

Frecman. Nancy
Fingcl John -

Free George
-Fiteh'esMrsHar.
Foultz Elizabeth
FishburnMary_A
Fauver !Wary EC'
Fame MissAnna
GelsingerJohn
Grove Abraham

Huber
Hawbftl

SarahHopkins
Hoover
Huff W
HarriettKrYdei
Longo!

Mrs
Lntrell
Lantz
LewiseiJ,
Lewis it
LehmarLehman
Lehman I.
Lehman SarahLehman Maria

and Elizabeth
Lenher Mary 0
Moser Jacob
Martin J'M
Martin lienriaviMartin Cathrine
MaherC W.
McGowan Tbift4Metz Denjarriln.
Marr Miss S
McCoy John
Miller Mrs E D
MillerM aryAnn'J._V,

17.Sort e
r

S e e .

• .

We:lak • • 'hi! 12WW‘i.3 •

.

• on 'Eliza.Wingert, John B ,
Washington

-Mrs Mgrs -
Wilkisou Gust
DEAL, P. M;

- -

R. R. R.—DW,beria, Sore Thrinit,Liflitenza, i tte-
Croup. Hoarseness,llifficultDrettthiag; bad Cough. 46"""--'

-Colds, Pain intbeBack, Loins, liine,-ToOth-ache. j
Ear-ache. Rheamatisro..Lumbaio, -If -seircd with IICIRINTEAWANTED.—AJourneyingt
either of theca maladies, use Rada-we' Ready - for- tr country Newspdaper Onice..-- A 'man of
Relief. will stop pain as soon as applied. .Let steady' who-neithernnks ligaar, won tobac-

none fail to use it, it will afford imniediate eaSe. "-3t
ea
t*-3'1":1-1.6fert4• 430 month wiU be paid.

, _

break up the disease, and ittaY i'revent a serious 1 •
illness. ,

. ' -''•TIOUSE .'AND - LOT FOB; ; SALE .IN
u o nellsburg, Fdltott county,Doctor, will my child live t Asked an anxious. -,ia ..

• TI thebbre gb oi'M'C n - -

I a. Largo DoubleTWOSTORY 1101,TSE, Eleven I
mother of ber Physician. "Madam," replied the 1, ;Rooms,. Kitchen Wash Rouse, /co.; ;TWO LOTS;
Doctor, "all thatsirieuce can suggest have been ap-.' 'OFGROUNI),:: choice; .Fruit and Shrubbery Sta-
plied, I can do DO more." At thii instaht Mrs.. ; ;Wnger thirtlifivell ir% -Locationi)and bni dings
Cuinmings. a well kaolin noise, entered the sick -; If.ollir ti:ultelabilt of years. Flilr getZeirei llat;flam atgrn at
chamber, and overhearing the Doctor's reply, said, i .fora

door:. ,All in, good order. The subscriber *ill
" Have you triedRadway's Ready Relief?" "No; ' ellat a bargain and- give possessions at - time.

I For, informationresponded the Doctor, " it is a Amick nostrum:- „
- -12 4-113. .13- or

AULT
"A quack nostrum," indignantly retorted Mrs. C., I • nao.yll-tfj „M'Connelbalurg.FultonConn ,: Pa.

_ 1.
"and yet; Doctor, this simple remedy will cure this i .. ' -

v

'
child, thatYou give no hopes of recovery. I know.: TATS NT OF THEIBA 14KOF
its; virtues. and will stake my life on its curing the i k• -' 121A MBE4-§BYR sGirr -a.' ' - MAY
child." "Madam," replied the Doctor, tummy to il )3wand, Notes discounted..:-

-' - -

$361.76 29
the mother, "if-you suffer this.vioman to interfere ; Stinks andLoans Commonwealth Penne 88,247 48
with my treatment, you 'and she must bear -the I. United States Loans • $485,000
Ites 79.M;,DnitedStatesLegal-tonderNo,r esponsibility." Mrs..C.hoWever applied theReady .

,-------- 564,230 00
Relief to the throat of \the apparently dying child. ! Gold (exclusive ofloan toCommonseth) • 85,000 00
who was suffering from Diptheria, and in a_ few illritelay other Banks: • 1211,237 54

l oontzianaansl4C4oecks of other Banks...........-10rtgages47p_ 6680Minutes the child breathed freely; ere'tho morning ,

the child fiiaii safe. Rad the Doctor's advidO been ; ,judgments. • - - 16.8% 95
followed, -the child would have died: Let -eve*. 1 GroundEstate 14,00uintheCity of Philada - 10.90267
mother keep Radway's Ready-Relief in the house. i "!°.'• SUIW

' 14,00 v 001
COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.—This celebrated f

TOILET Soar, in such übiversal demand, ismade' I .Cirenlation
from the euntogsr materials, isittnand intotttratTl ;, Deposits '-

' “;••i•••• 1.......
in its nature. FRAGRANTLY SCRNTRD. and extremely ! .Due to'other Banks—

_

nmmigist. inRS action, upon thesk in. For-sale by f . . , ,' ,-- '-

- :,, ~ • $932,'08833
all-Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers. ia2Z-Iy. •‘. The above statement is correct to thebest of my

. .' 1 knowledge and belief.I • G. R. MRSSERSMITII, Cashier.I?.EPORT OF-THE IitAIRKETS t - • - -. : Swornntd subscribed. before ine. May 4th. 1864.
_. . . f * mayll•lt - P. HAMMAN, L.P.

$1,258,700 61
LTA BILiTESEE.

$493.740 00
426,676 97

11.668 36

,.e.g. Markets. -
,

Emulmo, May 10, ISM- 1 .A)I E- ) :1) ~ '.l. • -,C. • A L .Butter. - • 25 '
Eggs 12 I.
Lard -' ' 12
Ta110w..,,...... ;

........
(.4

i
t

'Baca-n-41am......
~. 15

Bacon—Side -8 a 11
Soup Beans 2 00 ,
Washed Wool - ey'l i
Unwashed Wool 4i;
'Pared Pearbee ' sOn 1
Unpared Peaches... 3 00
Dried'Apples '2 00 :

, . f

, g
MIME

§_ IJay TELEGRAPH.)- ' Philadelphia Markets. 1
:

-• PHILADELPHIA, Mfty 10.1861. 1-7Flour moves slowly and only 500 bbls. extra lam- ' • ,RuNELE ,R BITTER WINE OF IRciN,OF sold at sB6sB 50 -ft bid. and some fancy at $ll 75. , •Rye Flour is steady at $7. and Corn Meal at$5 87 ' A pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and altara-Wheat is held firmly, and 4,000 bushels of red sold . , Live, of wonderful efficacy in diseases of the
at $1 75(F61 85, and some choice Kentuoky white at , STOMACH LIVER, and BOWELS.2 05. :Rye is firm at $1 Wog 60. Corn is dull at 1
$1 of for yellow. 2,000 bushels Penna. Oatb Sold at i • :-.! ',- . ' - ' '' •' Cures -. •
80 et.. I,6lobushels Flaxseed sold at $3 40. Clover 1Dyspepsia, •611. . •,-Seed ss nominal at $7 12%. Liver ConiPlaMts. ,

. Ideadache, General Do-
bility Nervousness, Depres- • •

-

1 ' • don of krits, Constipation, In- '

i• . termittent sever, AciditY ofthe Stem-
; • . aiilti Valise& Heartburn. Disgust for Food,

Fullness pr.Weight in the Stomach, Sinking pr
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomac__,h. Swimmig of. the,Head, -Difficult Breathing, Yellow load,l.

Pain in the Side, Back. Chest, and Limba,-
will enre ovary -case of Chronic or Ner-

p yeas-Debility, Diseases of the Kid-
' - nets and DiSeases arising from

a disordered Stomach.
Good for Male or

Female, Old or
Young.

The most-beneficial anedithip•known: gives bottCr
satisfaction and cures more diseases than any -

other Preparation offered to the public.
ThiS truly valuable Tonichas been so thoroughly

,- tested by all classes of thecompagraity. that it is nary
r deemed antispensible asa Tonic Aledicine. It costs

1 but little.gives tone to the /doraach. renovates the
systom and prolongs life._ - We ncrtsr only ask a trial

; of this valuable Tonic.
BE AWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. "11.

,Fropared and sold wholesale and retail by S. A.
" K 43I 1 & BRQ. 118Market st,. Harrisburg.
' For sale in-Chababersburg by .1. -S. NIXON, and

by Druggists and Dealers"everywhere. mayll-6m

110 EGISTER'S NOTICE.—AII persons
interested. will_please take notice that thefol-

- lowing accountants have Settled their accounts in'
• the Register's office of Franklin-.County, and that

tho,sarne will be presented to the Orphans' Court
• for confirmation, on Wednesdayr .the-acth dtty ofXeq, 1864.at theCourt HouseinCimmbenshosg .• •

70, First and final - Account of Jacob Mindhart.:
idniiiiistraterofBsther-Halentine, deed.
77. Account of: Wm. A. Dtmean, Trustee for the

falonf Real Estate under the will of Jacob Afun:
I lorif, Sr„-deo'd.

78. Account of Daniel and J. S. Brewer, Adminis+
rotors of Jos. Brewer, of Jilontgomedr townshitc

'leed.
; 79. Brat Account ofAlberto A. Miller, Adminia::
trator ofthe Estate ofHenry Miller, late ofAntrim.

L
O. Firbt and fund Account of Peter Shively andLewis, \Templer, Executors of Daniel Shively late

ofChambersburg. dee'd.
SL Second and final Account or S. R. Patterson.

AdministratorofDaniel CramerlateofLetterkenns
townahip dee'd. • -

82. •Thirdandfinal AccountofWin.Raffensb quer.
- Executor ofJohn Snider lateofHamiltotk township,

. _

83. Account of .•Wm. Raffensberger, Guardian' Of
Margaret, Ann, JonathanL„,_Jacob IL,and Barnard
H. Wagoner, minorchildren of Michael Wagoner,
late of St. Thomas township, deo'd.

84. First and' final Account -of Wm. H. Brown,
Executor of the last will and testament of •Vred'k.
G..Sheely,dee'd. .1

85. Final Account ofBen j. F. Head, Guardianlof
Henry C. Croft, minor child of Rnpley G.-croft,
deed. -

86. First andfinal Account of .hoolrleasher, Ad- 'ministratorofAlbertus A.Belt, late ofAntrimtown-
ship, deo'd.

87. First and final Account of Wm. Ifoldemdeted.Guardian of Franklin Holden, minor child of Tas.
and Mart's Holden, late of St. Thomas township,
deed, as stated by Wm. Holden. Administrator of
said-dec'd.

SS. First and final Account of John.Yost, Execu-
tor of the Estate of iohn Mull, late ofGreen town-ship. deed.

',59. First andfinal Accountof Jacob F. Hess, Ad. -,inintstrator of Isaac Stritc.
90. First Account ofJacobliess,GUardianoifileirr

C. Mcntser,fformorb? Sacrist.) daughter of Jobit S.
Secris' t. late orQuincy township, doo'd. —1

91, Account of Peter Nunkleman, Guardian of
Harriet, Susanna, John and Charlotte, minor chil-
dren of JortathanWright, late of Peters township
dcc'd. - • 1., •._ . ,

. 02. Second Account of John Zimmerman,MrTir.ink Executor otJacob Zimmerman,Late of Warrentownship, dee'd. -•
'- ' , '

DB. First andfinal Account; oil'. M. "Wolfkill,Ad-
minisikator tif &Wino Grice, lateof theBorough of
Chambinsburg, deo'd.

94. First andfinal Account of John-L.Rhea; Ad-,
mibistrator of Thomas L.Rhea, late of tho Borough

pifof' ere.ersbarg, deo'd.
First Account of Peter C.Holier. Gairclimi ofi childrenrand,heirs of Jacob 'Umiak, late Of St.

i mins township, dee'd: • 1 . • .
96. First and final Account of AbrahamFrantz,

'Administrator of Christian Frantz, late ofWashing-
ton township. deo'd,

, 97. First and,final ACC:mint of John S. Offer; Ex-,
ecutor of Joseph 011er, late of. Washington town-,ship, deed.-

O. First and Real Accondt of George W.Briarer;
Trustee to sell theReal Est:4e ofTrzainui COSitroVeide

99.•
d.-

First Account of IscobS. Fleming, Executor-
of Misallary Baker, ifite of the Borough of Green-,castle, deed., • 4 -,: - '

EX).- First arid:firiallecrout,of Robert J.RaYd,
Administrator of Nair • lalle -Walker, late of •St.
Theintut township; deed: •

-,IOL- Account,of itA, Bradley, Administrator and
Trustee to sell tlre'Real Estate ofPeter Shaffer, late
of Montgoniery.township, deed. ' •

102. Second magma Account of JarnesE.lKerf--
-nedy and James.C. M'Lanshan, Executors of Dr.
BtewartKennedy; late of Chambersburg, deo'd.•

103:First Account of Janies C. M'Laushan,Ex-
eentor of Nancy 'Lollar, Executrix of Joseph /fol-
iar, First and• 104 t final Moonlit of George M'Farren,
Administratorof Mary AnnId'Fetran,latealQuin-
cy township; deo'd. 1 ,

105. Find. end final. Account of E. J.Small, Ad-
ministrator -ofElizabeth' Mentzer, late ,of 4nincYtownship,:dee'd..; ..106, rmal Account of George Cook arid Williamtoyer, Executors of-Peter Cook, 'deo'd. ' 1 • '

107. First and final Account of Dayid J. Skinner,
Guardian-of Sarah Ann, Jackson B. Elizabeth .J.,
Ilarganat Ett Lucinda andDrucilla Bl'Cusier. minor
children, of James ht'Curie late of Metal township;
deed._ • ~

.107. First andlinal Account 'of Jacob Ziobk:Ad-Mipistmtor of Samliel Burns. Into of Green town-
ship. deo'd. -
-108. Third-aridfinal Account of Henry Bier; Ex-

ecutor ofGabriel Baer, late of, Washington town-_
ship, deed.
• • 109. Account of -BenxiAirier. Adininistrabir of'MaryLecroiie, deed. as statedhy Susan Unger. Ad-ministratorofsaid Unger now deed.- , ,• 1 -.- v '

, -110.' Final Atcoarit of Wrai Nooszan, Administra-r
for of hlattliew•Umbiella.late ofMetal twP..:deu'lL

. znaYli .• •._ B.Pin STRIOHLIR,AteisPir.'. .

att-abbationnatter
NT,onet.-4_frhiatniniuolountyciomi--

initets will"me t-Hie - TAXPAYERS -ofVieTowrogip.oaStatod,:rdeEletaillwigtAutalpeof John widon, fart e.puipttseof:RMWV-UNG
TREEOUNTY TAX:-betw.een tht halts IRA.siad 4 P. M. '".

ispiil4l-2t - WAiKER.SeeN%.

J_P, LI LIIMBEP..-_,A za;c4fAN-TS;
Have on handflr sale at-reastmahlo.Prices, a large
a.orttnent, of White Pine, Yellow Pine,'-andifera-
look Lumber, eonsistint-of -

< Mete,Pine 2i4 Ptank.
"

",Plastering Lathes. ..*
A. '• shingles. ".

YllorrPine Joists, Scantling.and:RoofhigLaths.
-Hemlock Joists, Scontlingand Boards.

Also Locust and Chestnut Posts. and Chestnut.Shingle:3. •
"

" ' -
Office in Wunderlich and Nead'e-Watehousk•on-

posite the Railroad BOISot,, Second Street, Cham-
bersbnrg, Pa. - ' stern 31-.4m

PRO CLAMATION ALL Wriam
tt liky Cnsc N-Geoctingr.Knoii alt ye.

that in pursuance ofa inevil:4 to toe direradctinder
thehand andaeal oftbe Itott.JAMBSRlTZ:Pres-
ident of theseveral Courts of Common-Pleat,in the
Sixteenth District, consistimeofthe counties'of So-
merset. Bedford, Fulton and. Frentlin,qtrd byvir-
tueof his °the of the Court Of Oyer and-Terminer
and General Jail Delivery for thetrial ofeanitalune
other offenders therein; anditi, theklenertd-Court tf
aQnudar•Jtekr u-SneasstonsC oA fR ,StOhNe, -Ens.,,,, JuddgV-WofiPAYsaN
county, of Franklin, That=en • Adjourned. Court if
CommomPleas will beheldfor theVountiof Frank-
lin! aforesaid, at Chambersburs. on the 4th Monday
inMay, being the 23dday ortheiMath,nat ofelook:
in the forenoon of that dna% ' ' •

Given under my hand 'at- ChambersbUrtt, the401
'day of-May, 1864. - . SAMUELtBRANDT.

- ' Sheriff.

ACCOUNT OF- -D.-S.FAIINtSTOCK,
Treastiier of the Borough of Chanlbersbirg.

fror May 4th; 1863,to May 9th, 1864: •
- DB:1863,;4py 4: To halineetttastsettlementsZo66 46

lunelt Top."Byrn Circus License 300
' - hers old'plank -1 00

Dee. 28. To Ces fromW-. ,Esq.. roof. - 1 00
1864, May S. Toenehrettir'd' from Balm-

trrund.,.. —.. 600 00
arriouniof duplicatef0ci .863...;10,613-47&operations $177 12 :

Collectorrieonimission 223 41
-4°14182 9°, Et 7Outitandinx Drafta -

• $7.68137
. CR.

By Cash paid. as follows:Geo. Jarrett, et.al, eleation expenses:. $ 11 75
Gee. Jarrett.et aLsalary 'Sktid repairs of '

Town Clock - - 29 00
G. H. Merkicin JeCo.:etal.Printing.

...
'. . 7 20 00

Auditors' pay for1863 r'
'

- 600
Bank ofChambersburgi•et•al, interest.. - 426 50
J. A; Seiders. etal,losses.by Rebel invasion 339 75
Chambersburg:Gas Comnink, et al, Gas. -

lamp -lighting
. &e, 662 02L.-,Ebbert & Son, lumber ' 5 44

SusanB. Chambera,Anit-rents 600
John Jeffries, et al; FireDepartment '

.7 291 51
JacobSmith, et al. strdets and alleys 3,146 05
D.Davis, High Constable, salary. 96 00
D. Davis, etal,remOving nui5ance5........... 93 30
Treasurer'sand Secretary's pay ' 238 00
Burgess end Town Council, salaries 120 00
W. A. B. Thompson, etal, miscellanebus— - 13 45
Drafts drawn for.Military purposes. 600 00
.Borough Scrip redeemed and destroyed-- 1,417 75
Balance in heads of Treasurer 398 85

- - •
-

—.

We, theundersigned;uditoriof the Borough of
Chamber:Mug, do, hereby certify that, we have ex-
amined the bills and vouchers, and thedraft&drawn
by theTont:Council of the,Borongh of.Chambert-
burg, from the 4th day of May, 18404.to the4th day

' ofMay. - 1864,and theamount; of moniesreceived by
I B. B. Fahnestoolt, Treasurer: and - drafts intid. and
I find a balance in the handr,oriaid .Treasurer of
three hundred andninety-eight'dollars and ekghty-
five cents. Witness ;our hands and seals, this 7th
day °fifty. 1864. a • •

• EMANUEL KUIIN;-)-
, J. BOYD WRIGHT.'i-Atiditort.

• R. P.HAZELET, ).
-

- Attest: G. O. Estramittit,',Bbc'T,
We would most respeetfullyurge the Town Cour -

CRto collect the baelt-Stall Rents for 1862-63,iald
collect in future the Licentes for'Circuses, ke.

• EMANUEL KUHN.}- • J.. BOYD WRIGHT, Auditors.
mayll-1t) R. P. HAZELET.

- ~

QTATEMENT OffTHE B01J NTY
k FUND OP TDB- BOROUGH'. OP' CRAM-

• BEB,SBURG, to the 4thdaqof,MaY. Dr 4 =

To note of MargaretBeatty— -800 00
Susan Bothbanst— 185-00

" Bank ofUntanbersbrarg OM 00
• Jarrett T. Richards..... 1,090 00

W. It. flookenberry..... 85. CO
Catharine Hyringer.-- 650 00
J. F:Glasser.. 30000

001 John °Man.. 400 00
". D. Al.Deisher 500 00
" 'M.Died • ' 1,00000

• "

;Hannah Dice .. ..... 500 00
". Atbeccallarmon........ 1.000 90 $9.988 06

To subscriptions ' 2,700
To draftson borough Treasury.. ...... 600 00
SO yelps.of horsesold. • 90 CO
Amount of,Duplicate, $7,485 53
To spount paid an Duldicatalay Collector 2,973 17

• • A : -$15,751 17

BYDraft drawn an Bounty Pund,ind all
except'slol.so applied, to payment !Awnvolunteers..:..

By Cashpaid 00. 9,695
3.111 00

" returned to•BeroughTrees'nry..i. ri 100
paid, miscellaneousexpenset. 82 00

892 61By balance- in hands ef Treasurer
. - - -

•$.1,751 17
We, the undersigned, Auditors, herebycertifythat

•tie have examinedEh eamountareceivedbribe Town
Connell ofthe Bore' ofChambersburg and DD 8. Fah-
nestock, Treasurer, and theamountpaid out by the
said Council and Trettaurerto volentears, incideutelexpenses; Clerk'spay and borroW4id Matey returned
and find a•balancein the handsof D:S.Rahnestock.Treasurer,ea theBth Po,of May, 1864, (included)of
eight hundred and ninety-two dollars and sixty-
*seven cents... Also, a balance.on the Duplicate, in
the hands-of _Lewis Wampler. 'Collector. of four
thousand.dye hundred and twelvedollars and thir-
ty-six cents. :Witness our hands this ith day of
May, A.D.,1864.EMANUEL EMIX,I

. , ...J. BOYD WRIGHT, Auditors.
.._.33,..P. HAZELBT, J

Attest: O..Egiuttstra,Scoy. •

.. . .

LIST OF -VOLUNTEERS to whom Bounties
were maid, and. the amountpaid taesteleVolonteer:
John F Bowman sloolTherodoreF Colby-...5100
James Smith 1001Thini.H Donovan 100
John W Conner . ~..100iGeorgell Deemes 160
'SamuelTrumphour;.. 100 A L C Dingwall 100
David H. _Rap_p 100IJohnFlory • 100
Edward Mitchell..;-:. NO WM C Foreman......... 100

1.
• WithoutKelly

- 100Hugh F Gerd= 100
Michael Nave.....;...... 100 Thos CBeeltemnan ... 100
Jacob ll Storm " 100Sainnel WEindig..... 100.
Albert KitillerY;-:,i... 100 William H Eindig..... -100
John T At00re;.,..',.... 100Samuell Killian-- 100

IJohn W Harris..........100 Johls 80Att,..: IfoJohn.Drensing... 100 David 14V516..... ....... 100
George G Elliott_'- - 100S.'WPilkington .....

.... 100Samuethi Me110tt...... 100 JOhn Bench ' 100
Joseph II Whitehead..lo3,WilSonR Silibett 100
Pant Sheets.,. 10011A,Stunthaugh 104)

1
George II lit&a,y..:.v: 1 Wilton44Stuart.. .......100 '
Applewhite Williams 100 Henry FB . . , er. Ifit)
.TamesH Blithanati.:,, 100 David Sto , . r.......... 100
DanielRa pp;.'p.' • 100 Janieahl!Feiran...-... 100
David wart;..„,. ' 100 William Toms. 100
DantelSinitt.'..,...-.....'lOO Charles Brown 100 iWilliam Ateßels?..... 100 Daniel Eutti, 100John lifeßell -Y..:.....-: 100 EliiithElssichard NO
WmHookessiserty.... WO PeterGeckle 100 IEdgar I& Flieltingei...loo WM ItFronts 100 I'JohipS Ferry -100 Attg.tists Rh0de5.......100,
Geo Abougharty /00 RichardWaters 100
Franklin N Barclay'. 100 Georp.Stontegle. 100
FninklinRhodes • -1(X) William Stickel!. 100
David Clippinger.:..... 100William-11 Spotts 100
Irmo Carothers,-.....100 Soneph WBurk 100
David.R. Wollf....:::::•;... , 100 Williams Ayres. ' 100
'David a war,.-..,„.....No William Gruber 100
Samuel Bence....' 'lOO Jere Smith 100Samtielltosenberger. Iflo John Elmer 100
Hiram C•SenneaY -' 100 JamesShuman. 100
James A11eit.:;....:....... :100 JamesEGook- 100I Come Henry:-,:, , ' -100Godfrey Greenawalt.. 100
Henry CBert ' -100 Josedditielter...4..... 100
EdwardReftea... e - -

, 100 WinHieberger- 100
Fronde E .Y.rßwti 100Comteli Vinsten(esi.) 100
JohnFeat,
John IL-Tilley - • --- 100David &Miller ”' 100
Sohn Flltirktiolder.:.'llo Williaraßwaila " 100

'Beni F Waltero • ".'„: 100 Edirard Tager " DX)
. James Gritham„....». 100 Itrandinetreaumn " 100
James BAthettort.. 100JOsepliWilson " 100
JosephK ArinntrOug.loo Ctolaileilleid " 100
jolinD 13,grkhoMer.... 100 _. -att Williams " 65
James T Boehm:ken.: ‘4 0. • • . " 100
-WilliamRemy-. _.-..- 1't Enitileintor " 100Wi11iam,1111014..,..1,00 jettri'Ponp_bell " 100

, Thomas Conn ~ . : 0. 400Citittlifßrown "

- 10,1,-I),yiii-C2bitzt• - .. v'' ' ".

' c„.1";x... 4
)3;=13F1

@


